
PERSONALS
Mr. A. B. Riley, who is teaching

at Pembroke. N. C., is spending a
. few days at his home, in Brevard.

Miss Lucille Hubbard, of near
Hendersonville'. has accepted a po¬
sition at Mrs. Forests Beauty Par-
lor. '

Miss Sallie Faison Best, of War¬
saw, is visiting Mr. »nd Mrs". W. O.
SingietWy at The Bryant.
'Mr. and Mrs. H. C. .Case and two

children and. Miss Joanna Loeb, of
r t. Myers. Fta., are . occupying the
Will Hunt house for the season. .j

Mrs. J. W- Smith -has as her guests,
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Stroupe, Mrs.]
Baxter., Mrs. Hibble and son Frank,
i ad Mr. W. J.-Odom. all of Kt
Myers. Fla.

Mr. T. -P. Rice, <>f Canton, visited
His sort at Camp Transylvania. Sun-
«Lay.
Mr .and Mrs. Charles Pickelsimer

have as. their iruests. the latter's
- riarents, Mr. arid Mrs. Geo. .- F.
Mathes and grandson. Master Thorn-

FrahkUn WilUams. of Petersburg,
\ a;, who will remain here through
tie ¦"month of July.

Mr. R. WV Everett reti: ned t.. his j
fcvtmv in Brevard the first of the
week, after sjiending the past sev-".

ul month- on a hunting trip in "

Alaska. i£jijMr; and Mr-v Mahatfey ami little
daughter.- Lay«Tiu\ of (ireenvill-.
were w-eek-end tuests of Mr. ami
Mr?. J- E W;U.ers..- ..

F S. Batik* and family of So)
Ti-nto. Fla. and Mr and Mrs'.: ( . tX
Bat.es. of Spartanburg. S C... are oc¬

cupying cottages at Hillcrest Totii
ist Camp..

Dr. Hula. the. eye specialist. who
i;> knoxVn here. atftio.Unces another
i1at.; in this paper.- ; -

..

Mu4> Elizabeth (Jodfrey is spen«i-
Htg two weeks m Portland. Mau.t .

heme, sent as deletratv from. th>:
> Ashevilh- Business and Professional

YV«>menV Clubs. Before > retut n.r.si

To Brevar M is> ' »odfrey will- spend
>evera: days--' Mis^ -daud 1.:;"'
I'ke at -her home 'tv Xorway,

. \V- i "---.¦-¦¦¦> '. ¦: a iMaine
The Misses Fllerby have returned

t Brvvard from South' Carolina, ami
w ill spynd the ratnainder of the sum -

rv.er at their -nmniet h»>me.; Re>t-a-
; Bit collage. £ 1

Mr?. Lawrence Holt ha> heon uuitt
.. ,H the past week, but is now a'-h- t..

be Out.
Mrs -J. B. Cavin an i family, ', of |

Mooresville. are -visitihsr Mrs. Cavin f
<:-ter and brother.. Mrs. D.^F. Moore
and Mr;.f,''A-'S:arrettf-.'-#- J

Mr>. H. C. Ranson has as her |
guests her grandmother. Mrs.. N. 1-

,

-

Cade, of Charleston, - and her two
,

s >ters. Miss Mamie Hayes and Mr>.|
It: P Lemmon ind little daughter.

^
of Spencer. ,N.

Mr. W. E. Breese attended Federal
»
"

turr in AsheviUe. Tuesday .of l:\i-
...-

^
." '...'¦ |-i

Mr. and' Mrs E. W. Blvthe- and ;J
daughter. Miss Margaret, of. Tim- j
. oiisviiile. S. C;. are spending sev¬

eral weeks witn Mrs* Blythe-.s father, jd
Mr.- j L. Bell.

Mrs. J. "R Withers and three I

children- are visiting the former s ,

father. Mr. J. L. Bell. 1
. Rev. Mark Osborne. of >duth
( andiritt. preached at the I Bapti>t : '

«*h Urch Suniiuy evening ]
M^s. Simmons has as her guest,-

it Simmons Inn. R. B. Shunian an ¦:
,

I -e >hun:an. of Monticello. Ha.. H
^

1.. Hf-rriugton and Mi^. D. B. Wei/f

and children, of Atlanta. Mr. and
M rs - G- 'odearle. i»f Lanirley. S. . .-

\:'rs. W. T. Bolick. of Ft. l.aud-v
?ijile. Fla., Mr. and Mrs. E. &
Lehde an<l daughter, of Buffalo. N J 1

VY , and Mrs. Schoenhut and Mr. j
.1 »hn Tougjrent. of Buffalo. N ,Y..
Mr and Mrs- Harry Murphy .and,
ehildren '-'and Mr. IX V. Shaw, of J
Tanipa. Fla.; and Miss Kopp. of To¬
ledo. Ohio. .

-

Mr. and Mn. S. E. Sterling, ami

ilaughter, Dorothy.. Miss Elizabeth
Sterling and Mr. Hall iwell. motored
t;> AsheviUe. Saturday.

Little Miss Helen Stone returned j
"t<» her home in AsheviUe Sunday,
after spending several weeks wit!>,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C... Hanson. Miss
Ran,«on came from .

AsheviUe to av-

companv her- niece home.
The Misses Shipman are enter¬

taining at The Bryant the following
tourists: Mr. and Mr^- S. A. Mar¬

shall. of Jacksonville. Fir... F L.
Marshall, of Montgomery. Ala.. Mi;v«
Lillian Bingham, of Daytona. Ha..
Mrs. S. B. Brinson. "f Sarasota.

. Fla.. Mrs; Ella GHkison and Mr. Ed
(iilkis«»n. of Tampa. Fla., Mrs. T. l

Bland, "f Lakeland, Fla.. Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Wootep; uf Charlotte. N.
C...Misses- Muriel Washburn and
Rubie Powell, of Ft. Myers. F!a_
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Mcc ormick, of DeLand. Ha.

A large bunch of the boys from

Camp Carolina enjoyed a trip to Mt,
Mitchell one day last. week. Twelve
. ars from Brevard took the boys on

this trip. /¦v

Miss Elizabeth A. Sterling:, of
Bloomfield, N. J., who has been vis¬
iting her nephew, Mr. S. E. Sterling
and her niece, Mrs. F. A. Starrette.
has gone to Knoxville, Tenn., to

spend a few days with her cousin,
Rev. R. M. Ramsey, pastor of the

'Presbyterian church of that city.
Miss Sterling is delighted with

the beauty of the mountain soenery
of Western North Carolina.

Miss Mary Willie McKinney and
Mr.' Alton Hines, of Chesnee, S. C.,
were Brevard visitors Sunday.

Misses Ruth and Aimed:: Waters
left Monday for a visit of several
(iays with relatives in Greenville. S.
G . |i : Vv.ay _¦¦¦ .;

The social gathering and sketch.
"A Rainy Day." given at the Presby¬
terian Hut Tuesday evening; July
14. proved a most successful event

(n every way.
Mrs. W. J. Wall is has as her re¬

cent quests at The Darlinuton. Mr.
aa.i Mrs. H..11. s«.u and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon -Hall. Miss Caro¬
tin'* Bond, and Miss Terryfinu'er. all
of Jacksonville; Fla,. Mrs. Leah and

,.,f Laurel. Mi-.. Mr. and Mrs.
Lang. of Mobile. Ma.. Mrs. Boze. «f

Pi|}atka, Miss.. Mr: and Mh*-' Hour.
.f .Ia> ksonvil!.'. Mi." ami Mr-. Smith,
of Memphis. Tenn.. :i-id Mr*. Eugon*
Uarnhardt and family. ot' Concord.
X. C.

Miss Hattir On has moved -to

Asheviiie to be with- her sister. Mis-

Daisy Orr. .

.Miss Annie Marshall -pent Tuesday
.n Asheville at th;- home of her

[larents. Mr. and Mrs. V. Mai
diall.

Dr. and Mrs. II. I.l Love and fam--
:lv . of Charlevtoii, S. C-. are stoo-

;»W with Mr- ami Mrs. T. H. (.alio
a-ay tor several Weeks. .Mrs. II. <

Flanson is a niece of -Dr. ami Mi
Love.

_ ,
Mrs Frank. Jenkins returned this

^
veek from a two week!s Ses>ton.jof a

ummer 4ch(»i for Church w.-rkers
.f the Ep. copal Church, which con-

^
.v-nt'd at Vaile Cruci*. X. C./

Mis».>s Kuth (J*-eeh. Bes>- Barton
t : v. . the MisAes Parkins, all of

.

Ireenville. wcic week-end gue-t.» oi
^

dVs. J. 'W- Xeely. The three latter -

1
allied young ladies Were c-.dl-'Ue J
nates of Miss Bertie Ballard. ^

! Kloi jne Cox has »'^** .n c .
.. 1

u'it home in Greenville." after - p-tid- .

: .u .the past two weeks with h r t,

luht;- Mrs.': Fred Siidford. .
.. j-;

Mr. and Mrs. Derby have n;.> d I

roni their home in Greenville and
till Siu>nd some time in Brevard with
ift>. Derby's father. T. T. Lottis. j

Mrs-. Brown and daughter. < hai- s

ot'te.. of Abbeville. S. «'.. are at j S

drs. Welsh Aialloway.V- for the £«*{ ?¦
nainder of the.summer. :

Miss Lela Brooks, ot Toxaway.j
ras the week-end guest of her >istet.-
,J rs. W. :!S: Price. Jr.

Mr. and M rsr Hat ry Lottis have
noved into town and are now occu¬

pying their former quarters at. the
lendrix house.

A B. Owen. Register of Deeds.
ias been quite sick m the hospital
he past week.
Mr>. U.lys Merrel I is spending a

ree k *>¦ vacation with friend- in Que-
>ec.

Mrk Dew itt - Gillespie., of t^ake
\.xaway. was shopping '» tow!1

londay. _

Mrs. <" B. Wilson,, of Abbeville, .s

; </.. j,< spending a week with her
at her. Mr. T. T. Loftis.
Mrs. Robert Welch and daughter, f

diss Lasell of Gastonia. spent last \
»undav with Rev. ami Mrs. Welch.

- 1
Miss "iAnnie Richardson, of l.ouis-

ille. Ky.. is the jruest of her sister,
drs. John F. Henry. j
The recent arrivals at V ir^inia |

.odjre during theweek are: Mr.-.
Jerkins and daughter and Miss Rid-
c. of Smithneld; Mrs. Willis Mc-
^ormick and two children, of De¬
mand. Fla.; Mrs. Walters and child.
>f Jacksonville; Mrs. Lacey ami
laughter, of Hampton Sydney, Va. ;

I. H. McEnirv. of Bessemer. Ala.
Miss Louise Williams, of Lake

Foxawav. was shopping in town,

Thursday. t

Mrs. A. X. Hinton h:ts as her re¬

cent guests. Miss Washburn and
Mrs. Powell and daughter, of Fort

Myers. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Byman. of
DeLand. Fla.

Miss Lucy Richardson, of Xew
Orleans, is visiting her aunt. Mrs.
John F. Henry.

Mr. and Mr.-. D. M. Orr had as

their guestsf' on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Allison and two sons, of Or
Iando, Fla.; Mrs. J. C. Cagle and
two dauirhti'-rs. Loree and Ruth, of
Rutherfordton ; and her niece and
nephew. Miss Margaret and Ben Is¬
rael. of Hendersonville.

Mrs. R. H. Orr and baby, of Day¬
ton. Ohio, are spending the summer

in Brevard with Mrs. Oil's mother,
Mrs. J. H. Garren."

Mr. H " aci- Crigely spent a few
days in Srevfrd this week.

i

(

SOCIETY NEWS
B. Y. P> U. MEETS

The members of the Baptist
Young Peoples Union met Tuesday
evening, July 14, at the home of
Miss Helen Allison, at Hillcrest
Tourist Camp.
A delightful evening was spent in

the (.'amp grove with various -james.

during which ice cream wa.- served.
About twenty young people of the
church enjoyed this pleasant social
affair.

M. F. G. SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENJOYS PICNIC

The young ladies of the .M . F. G.

Sunday School class of the Metho¬
dist church enjoyed a picnic party
in the Mt. Pisgah Reservation sec

tion. Thursday afternon and even¬

ing, July Id. Five cars conveyed
the party to their picnic site, where
the main features of^-njoyment were

the jolly pastime of wading in the
nearby stream of water and a gener¬
al time of merriment around a big!
camp lire, following the bountiful |
jticnic . lunch. Twenty-two young
Ladies. accompanied by their teacher. 1

Mrs. H.- A.; Piummer, com posed this ?

happy group.

T. E. L. CLASS HOLDS SOCIAL
:. ....... V. '.V. '¦«

: .. .

, i

Mrs, W.'S. Price and Mrs. S. t", 1

Vates wen- joint hostesses to the T. '

E. I.. (Mass of the Baptist church.
fuesdaj .aftenion, July' 21, at the
home "f Mrs. Price on Cascade.7 1

Avenue. . ,l
The program was in charge of ?

Mr- Clarence Duckworth. \vho led ji' A

post interesting discussion on tile *

subject, of "Patience/' This w.is

followed by an open discussant in h

vhich a number of the ladies" j)res-
.nt took part. .

¦ 1

Tin- class ijidoi's of green and *

vhite were most -attractively carried 1

>ut in the r<y»ms. anil the ifuantitio^ 1

if 'Queen Anne's I.ace ajid ferns us/d t

hided- a pleasing folic'l t.» the o»'t .'

vise charming effect of the decora- .
<

ion.-. The i dor. schenn* wa.» fur- »

her emphasized in t'he ice cream aim

bike, which was served by the host-jy
.sses during the 'octal ho'ui
About twenty members were ores-

.nt.

-1BRARY REPbRT ENDING
WEEK OF JULY 18

The. public library continues to

ho\v a decided .'increase in member--
hip and attendance from week t<>

icek. Four 'members have'been ai¬
led to the membership list (luring
he past Week, and 1<>8 books were,

n circulation, with a total attend-
nee", for the Week of 24X. The li-

irary is indeed grateful for book
lonations, which continue t®come in
ach week ami which add vfUuc and
nterest to the already valuable li¬
brary. Durin gthe week, two books
cere donated, one. The Motorboa't
ioys Among the Florida Keys; by
A»wis Arnold, given by A. J.,John-
o'n; and another. Georgian's Service
Stars, by "Annie F." .Johnston, given
iy Mrs. Roland Owen.

The International Xickei company

ays -''business-, is better; Nickels do

eem to be working pretty hard.

1 '
.

'

Seattle society woman has a lion
or a pet, and we just wondered if

tubby puts it out every night.

THE DOCTOR OF THE FUTURE

A Health Coumell or

. .The medical schools bf many coun¬

tries, especially, perhaps, those of
North America, Great Britain,and to
a less degree of Western Continental
Europe, are facing several problems
of curiculum. of teaching- methods, of
purpose and of aim. Xn American
committee has been formed to ex¬

amine the course of study in the
United States and to recommend
changes. This committee will be ex¬

pected to find answers to such quest¬
ions as these: What kind or kinds
of doctors ought the medical school
to turn out in response to the needs
and demands of the public? What
should graduates know and be able
to do? Mow best can they be helped
to master this knowledge and skill?
How can they be given the right At¬
titude toward their work?

Probably three quarters of all
doctors- today are general practitio¬
ners. that is, physicians whose aim it
is to recognize diseases, to deal with
ill the more Common maladies by ad-
nce ar.d treatment, and to know
a'hen to refer patients to specialists.
This general practitioner is at pres-
f lit facing many difficulties. Tlie
(pecialist tends to* monopolize pres¬
ide and to receive relatively much
arger fees. Laboratory and hospital .

facilities which the modern doctor
?ujrht to^have are expensive and of-
en inaccessible. Sanitation and pre¬
ventive medicine are restricting and
.ven eliminating diseases like typhoid
in/1 malaria, which once afforded a

r<v u i deal of practice. F itv and pay
.iifics, school and industrial medical i

.epvice^. health insurance under go

(Riiment auspices in Germany and
Ongland, hospital associations and all
ffforts t<> spread costs of sickness ;

fVe'r large population groups, and
>ther forms of social medicine tend
o encroach upon what was once the- <

xclusive field of the general practi- <

ioner. There are people who assert
h.nt this type of physician is joined;';
hat he will disappear becau;*e h>- } <

artnot compete w!lh t'h . -*»»?.. i = ;.

>ii the one hand and with preventive
in'd social medicine on the other. ,

Such an outcome is to be Viewed
i'ith concern. The well trained.

properly equipped, experienced gen¬

eral practitioner of ability, character,
and personality is a fundamentally
valuable person. He is a good diag¬
nostician. He sees his patient as a

whole. He knows his peculiarities
and circumstances. He can decide
when to refer him to a specialist and
when to protect him against the very
real danger which is threatened by
a narrowly specialist point of view.
He cheers and encourages, warns

and commands. He is not only a

physician but a friend and counsellor.
The disappearance of the general
practitioner would be a serious loss.
The stimulating philosophy of in
ilividualism with its insistence upon
independence, initative, and ambition
seems to be embodied in the general
practitioner.

He will su-vive only if he can wij
confidence' and make a living, but
will have to meet the new conditio^
He will have to submit to a meas^j
of team work in the us<- ,-«f lahoratl
ies and other to reconize the pu|
demand for sharing costs of sick^
and, most important aof all, he
become a practitioner of prevenl
medicine, a counsellor of healtl
man who can recognize and cor|
the minor but important impel
tiohs atid ills of the human bodvj

COME TO LAKE
SEGA JULY

A BEAUTIFUL PLACE JUST
THE BREVARD-ROSMAN RO^

Surrounded by the National
Fore»t

On Friday, July 31. there willl
a Swimming party from 3:00 P|
to 8:00 P.M. Also j. an ice cr/
supper beginning at 6:00 p'clj
Cold drinks, sandwiches and
ivili he served all during the afl
noon. You, who cannot sjvim, cJ
iou'11 have some fun. Everyb|
spine and have a good time.

Mi. I...\vrenc«- ha K:v<J!y consJ
id to give the procee<ls to (ill
Branch church to help pay for a

t is buying for its pastor.
.Adv. 2tcJ

Expert Piano Tuning
and Repairing

37 years experience with 4 of the leading
piano houses in America. ,

'

(Can only handle a limited number)
i

Work Guaranteed

Phone No. 7 and leave order or address
card to

J. A. HALLIWELL
Care of Brevard News

LINEN SHOWER TO BE ,

GIVEN FOR NEW HOSPITAL

The ladies of {he town will give
a linen shower for the benefit of
Brevard's new hospital at some date
next week, the time and place to be
announced later. It *'s the expecta¬
tion to hold an informal public re¬

ception at the same time at the hos¬

pital building, with two or more la¬
dies representing each church acting
as hostesses for the event. Each
jns atending will- be given the priv¬
ilege of bringing with her articles of

jed linen, towels, or any article nec-

.i i

Bakery Products
FOR A HAPPY HEALTHY FAMILY

Best By TestGenuine

Butter - Nut Bread
Rich as Butter*.Sweet as a Nut

Try this pure delicious bivjad, made from a formula
¦ ..vnorimnntatinii made freshdiscovered a

in the overt
made under

fter years of experimentation, made fresh
of bur modern bakery here every day.

the most sanitary condition, made to bring
you and your family health and happiness.

Insist on Butternut Bread!
Its Different!

Virginia Bare Cake
First, Finest, Foremost

You can get this well-known cake in Sealed Cartons in

Chocolate, Caromel. Cocoanut, Orange, Pineapple.
Strawberry, Raisin and Plain, cakes for your dinner,
luncheon or picnics. Virginia Dare cakes are noted tV

their tastefulne§s.
One, Two and Four Pound

.Cartons

ASKY9UR GROCER FOR THEMDaily Delivery to Brevard 1

BECKER'S BAKERY
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Seventh Ave. E. R. E. Hutto, Mgr. Phone 730


